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BY REV ALLAN CRABTREE

Prom the standpoint ot the high-

est
¬

things in life with which people
are occupied feeling that perhaps it-

is not necessary to discuss the lower
permit me to press a threefold truth
concerning right Christmas observ-
ance

¬

in the light of the angelic mes ¬

sage which says To you is born
this day a Savior go and find and
worship Him

Here comes the call of the return-
ing

¬

Christmastide and there is no
need for anxiety concerning the
angels they do not overlook the
workshop or the pasture The first
truth is the danger that lies with
us we find sheepherding the buying
of fields or the testing of oxen so all
important that we forget to listen to
the angels wonderful message Our
hearts wax fat and our ears dull too
thick to vibrate to the glorious angelic
words which are to blend into melo
dious music when the redeemed of
every kindred and tongue and people
and nation shall sing the new song in
the ages to come saying Thou are
worthy to take the book and to open
the seals thereof for thou wast slain
ahd hast redeemed us to God by thy
blood and hast made us unto our
God kings and priests and we shall
reign on the earth

The next thing I should like to say
is let us mind our tasks but when
an angel conies with Gods message
the true answer is Let us go now
and see the thing that is come to
pass which the Lord hath made
Imowh to us The obligation to faith-

fulness
¬

in work does not preclude
worship It may be neglected when
the call to worship sounds The
greater duty supersedes the lesser for
the time Joan the shepherdess
heard faint and far the voices and
bent her soul to catch their com ¬

mands while her sheep went wan-
dering

¬

But the enemies of France
were repulsed Let the dead bury
their dead Jesus urged speaking to-

tthis same text There are men
enough in the world to care for the
ordinary obligations of life one who
has heard the call to the kingdom of
God is bound to a higher service to
which he can be disobedient only at
spiritual peril The shepherds went
in faith to see the thing that is
come to pass They answered the
cali immediately Let us go now
They went up to Bethlehem to find a
babe a person Here we too often
fail to follow in their footsteps to our
own loss We turn from work to
some religious service for our spir-

i itual refreshment to some ritual or-

to seek some religious experience
Probably the shepherds had an ex-

perience
¬

hearts burning within thdm-
as they trudged up from the fields of-

Boaz to the village but it was the
Savior they sought And they found
their guest

The Bible does not say in so many
words that the shepherds worshiped
the child as it does of the wise men
later But there is a happy transpo-
sition

¬

of the story of the Magi which
reads Those who are wise seek
Jesus to worship Him and surely
men with ears to hear and faith to
believe heavens message were wise

> jto worship While angels were wor-
shiping

¬

not singing only redeemed
sinners sing those able to behold
that adoration were not such men as
remain unbowed t

Sointo lifes moil and weariness
Christmas comes bringing again to-

us a person to be a Savior and friend
The last truth to which I shall

briefly refer is that kind of work
which most invariably follows wor-
ship

¬

Shall not the shepherds with
Godgiven savings knowletjged needed
by all but possessed by no other
souls in all the world go out at once
and give their lives up to the procla-
mation

¬

of the Savior The angels are
gone the skies are silent shall they
not take up the words Behold we-

brjng you good tidings No With
praise rfnd worship and an unfading
picture in their hearts they returned
to the fold in the fields of Boaz The
work they continued to do was the
same work as before the sheep they
kept the same sheep the life they
lived was the same life outwardly but
with a very different flavor Wor-

shiping
¬

the Savior is not all of life
but should flavor all life Ye are
salt said Christ to later disciples
and surqly those first believers went
back from worship to work that had
a new savor permeating every action

Work is not in ordinary life to be
renounced for or replaced by the
practice of spiritual worship The
shepherds took no vows at the man-

ger
¬

that separated them from their
work Look at the child grown to

manhood and learn more of the re-

lation
¬

ot worship and work If you
will go to Nazareth seeking Him you

will ilad Him at work He was a

s

The Holidays are now almost upon us Holiday shopping has been commenced earlier this season
than usual S ill there are thousands of items yit to be bought either for your own personal useor as
presents to friends So many things may be found that are splendid for presents and at the same
time both useful and needful Our Big Store offers an unusual and attractive assortment of this
class pf merchandise

Big price reductions on many articles that we wish to close

Ladies9 ReadytoWearAll-
our Ladies Suits Coats and Dresses at onethird off Remember the price has not been raised

and then a discount offered but you can buy your Suit Coat or Dress during the next two weeks at
exactly onethird less than we sold them at the regular price

SAMPLE SKIRTS
40 or 50 Sample Skirts will be offered
at extremely LOW PRICES
500 Skirts now only 275
750 Skirts now only 5395-

S50 Skirts now only 475
1000 Skirts now only < 550

1150 Skirts now only 600

Remember we carry many articles in-

fancy Holiday boxes which make
beautiful and useful Christmas pres-

ents

¬

We invite you to visit us

7
man working every day and the rou > >

tine of Hi tasks Had faithful atten-
tion The Father seemed to say Most
men must work Jesus shall work
shall have just the lot of most men
What was the result This is my
beloved Son in whom am well
pleased the Father said when Jesus
entered upon His public ministry at
His baptism at work He pleased
God And that is the ultimate goal

Men go you back this Christmas
from the Bethlehem manger back
from your finding of Christ to your
work but please God Women go

back from your worship to the every-
dayness of life patiently back to the
fold and care for the lambsbut please
God By taking the newfound Sa-

vior
¬

with you you can do it And

Het will gladly go In this way most
men and women are expected to wor-

ship
¬

and work as they behold the two

over the earth with them
will close with the last promise

and the last prayer recorded in the
Bible He which testifieth these
things saith surely come quickly
Amen Even so come Lord Jesms

The greatest danger from influenza
is of its resulting in pneumonia This
can be obviated by using Chambe-
rlains

¬

Cough Remedy as it not only

cures influenza but counteracts any
tendency ot the disease towards pneu-

monia

¬

Sold by Bratton Drug Co

Packed In Hay
El Paso Texas Dec 1C Sixteen

Chinese concealed in a box car were
arrested this morning at Ysleta bo
low EI Paso and two Americans were
also arrested charged with smuggling
the Chinese into this country

The car hadbeen lined around the
sides with baled hay leaving a space
in the middle of the car and into this
the Chinamen had been let clown

from the roof

CONVALESCENTS

After long wasting illness con-

valescents lequire nourishing food

that will not overtax the digestive
functions and in the way of a-

strengthretoring and vitalitymaking
tonic we know of nothing that equals
Vinol our delicious cod liver and iron

tonic without oil
Vinol cieates an appetite reestab-

lishes

¬

good digestion and helps the
daily food to make rich blood form
flesh strong muscles and impart new

lire and vitality to every organ In

the body We ask those who need a
strength and flesh building tonic re-

storative

¬

to call at our store and get
bottle of Vinol with the understand-

ing

¬

that if it does not help them we

will refund their money without ques-

tion
Bratton Drug Co Palestine Texas

Seal Shipped Oysters
W II Smith Is receiving daily seal

shipped Oysters the best ever
brought to the city 3 dozen to sealed
can and absolutely free from contam-

ination 35c a can Phone 1063 17tf

o

BOYS UNION SUITS
t

40 dozen Boys heavy gray Union

Suits all sizes from 2G to 34 agood-
gaiment at 25c our special juice at-

vonly ISc or 2 gaunents for 35c

Look These Up-

MENS HATS
Oddxs and Ends one or two of a kind
10 or 50 in all young mens fancy
Fur Hats nearly all sizes Gimbel-
Bros and Beaver 300 Hats to close
at only each 225

Yours Very Truly

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES
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Edited By the Pupils
A letter from Dr Shurter of the

School of Public Speaking of the
State University receivedlast week
by Prof Jacobs informed him that
so many replies had been received
favoiing the organization of a High
School Debating League in Texas
about which a letter was received by-

Prof Jacobs a short time ago that
in order to avoid further delay in get-

ting
¬

started a constitution is being
prepared which will be sent as soon
as possible to all affiliated schools A

has already been worked out by iisttplan T
which the state is divided into ten
districts with reference to the distri

aspects o f His first advent first at button of schools railroad facilities
Bethlehem for incarnation second at etc Each district is designated by a
Calvary for atonement Also the town or city as its center and Pales
blessed hope of His second advent tine has been chosen as such a cen
which will have two phases First ter Dr Shurter also requests that
His coming into the upper air for His Prof Jacobs serve as director of this
own second His coming to reign district The general rules and reg¬

ulations of the league will be con-

tained
¬

in the constitution XJ is
hoped and believed that such a league
will do much for the High School and
both the Boys Debating Society and
the Athena Literary Society have en¬

tered heartily into the plan

The Debating Society held its reg ¬

ular bimonthly meeting Friday De-

cember

¬

9 After all business had
been attended to the debate proceed-
ed

¬

the subject being Resolved
That New Orleans and no San Fran-
cisco

¬

should be the place for the Pan-

ama
¬

Exposition to be held in 1915-

Prof King said that this was the
best debate the society has had since
its oiganization The question for
the next debate is Resolved That
the United States should have as
large a navy as any other nation
John Teanier as leader with X Hal
porn and Jeff Duncan as assistants is-

to defend the affirmative while Lio-

nel

¬

Heafer with Hunter Price and
Robert Hodges as assistants will up-

hold the negative

The following program was enjoyed
by the High School Friday afternoon

Opening Address Mr Anderson
Violin Solo Miss Frankie Mobley
Vocal Solo Miss Mildred Prather
Piano Solo Miss Mary Lammons
Vocal Solo Miss Annie Ilinzie
Reading Mrs Nance
Piano Trio Misses Grace Hutchin-

son

¬

Bessie and Nellie Grimes
Reading Miss Dimple Scott
Piano Solo Miss Irene Goodrich
Closing Address Mr Jacobs

Miss Drnsilla Matthews entertained
a number of her friends at her home
on Monday afternoon in honor of her
birthday After a delicious luncheon
was served a guessing contest afford-

ed

¬

much amusement In this Miss
Mildred Prather was the fortunate
gubser receiving the prize a beau-

tiful hat pin holder

The students or the High School

learned Friday that the school board
has decided to make some much need-

ed

¬

improvements in the study hall

The P H appreciates
the board done for the school
not only in this in

desires intends to
appreciation by endeavor-

ing
¬

to make Palestine High School
rank first in state

COURT HOUSE NOTES

Deeds on File
Wm and G D Broyles to Oliver

Calhoun 20314 conveys lot 4 block
F Jackson addition

J W Nance to Oliver Calhoun 80

conveys lot 4 block C Jackson ad-

dition
¬

M E McKinzie to J A Wolverton
1 conveys 100 acres of the F Bettifr

league
Gilbert and wife to L T

Price 1050 conveys part of the M

Main league
City of Palestine to S A Taylor

conveys part of lot 11 Coopers
addition

J C Quick et ux to W L Herring
ton 325 conveys 140 acres of land

Andrew Anderson to Felix Smith
435 conveys part of the D Roberts

survey
J W Nance to City of Palestine

1800 conveys lot 11 Coopers ad ¬

dition
A C Green to Will Skelton 120

conveys lot 17 block 43 Greens
Noith Hill addition

John Handorf to Will Skelton 125

conveys lot 19 blbck 43 Greens ad-

dition
¬

Mrs Emma Hemby et al to G E-

Hemby 375 conveys 37 interest in
87 acre s of the T N Little survey
80 acres of the Wm Greenwood sur
vey and 1G3 acres of the John Gos-

sett survey
William Monroe Parker et al to G-

E Hemby 101 conveyp 17 interest
in 84 acres or the T N Little
acres of the J Gossett 80 acres of

the Wm Greenwood and 17 12 acies-
of the S G Wells surveys

J H Hemby and wife to-

Hemby 325 conveys part
Wm Greenwood survey

G E

Dont Be Hopeless
about yourself when youre crippled
with rheumatism or stiff joints of

youve tried lots of things and
failed Try Ballards Snow Lini-

ment

¬

it will drive away all aches
pains and stiffness and leave you as
well as you ever were

Sold by the Bratton Drug Co

Special Notice

Will the good citizens of the
town help to remove the rubbish from

the paved sidewalks I have appeal
ed to so often that I have deter-
mined on the first of January 1911-

to send one of the city wagons up

and down all business streets and re-

move ill boxes barrels and such like
that ate a nuisance

J H Grant
missioner on Sanitation
December 13 1910Palestine

Seal Shipt Oysters

W II Smith is receiving daily seal
shipt Oysters the best brought
to the city 3 dozen to sealed can

and absolutely free from contamina
a can Phone 10G3 17tftioii

BED BLANKETS

Special Reductions on Bed Blankets
r

50 pairs Cotton Blankets at only per
pair i 50 Cents

25 pairs iCotton Blankets 104 size

100 value at only per pair 89c

20 pairs All Wool Bhirfk ets 104 size

175 value at only per pairTS425

20 pairs All Wool Blanekts 111 size
550 value at only per pair 495

Sgreatlj what
has

matter but many
others and and
show their

the
the

Jfi3

of the

course
they

not

you

ever

35c

YOU CAN IMPROVE
YOUR CONDITION BYA

HERALD WANT AD

Phone

j

> > < >

>

JAS F BROOK
v Link Building >

ARCHITECT AND ENGINEER >

Streets Sewers >
> and Irrigation >

The Latest In Woolens The Best In
Trimmings Reliable Workman

ship Correct Cutting
SATISFACTION MUST BE YOURS

Mens Department at End of Hall Wo-
mens Department at Head of Stairs

OVER PALESTINE NATIONAL
BANK

A Puzzling Question J

Where to buy that new suit We
suggest that you pay us a visit amf
see the suits we are now selling
We believe you will then be satisfied
that you can get the best value here
for your money We have a line of
neckwear that cannot be duplicated

Wm Branagan Co

CALL ON

OLD TOWN
For Dry Goods and Notions ana

McCALL PATTERNS

An Inexperienced Plumber
will destroy antf waste where an ex1-

perienced one will save and thi3 is why
a first class Plumber is the cheapest in
the end S-

IWe Know nr Business t

thoroughly and when we take hold of a
job of Plumbing you may have confi-

dence
¬

that when it is done it will be-

rightin every detail
i a z-

Jlffl RED WINE
Shop Cor Oak ana John Sts

Should you need Cotton Ginning Cane Grinding Saw Mill or other
Machinery or repairs for same it matters not by whom made Dilleys

can save you time trouble or money perhaps all if you will consult

them You are desiriousQf building up Anderson County give proof of-

it by first giving home factories employing home labor an opportunity
to serve you and then all things being equal give them the preference

Call on or Addrt-
oiGeo M Dilley <Et SoorP-

uloitln Tob i

luOO gallons IJure Ribbon Cane Syrup in buckets per gallon G0c-

In barrel per gallon °0c
Georgia Cane Syrup per gallon 55c
1 Pound Prices Baking Powder 35c
Tea worth 65c per pound 35c
Extra High Patent Flour 150
High Patent Flour 130
10 Pound Bucket Snowdrift Lard 1 130
5 Pound Bucket Snowdrift Lard
Cottolene Small Bucket
Cottolene Iiarge Bucket

is the newest stunt in Fall
fabrics now on display
You can also see 5000
other Brand New Wool-

ens

¬

and 76 Fashion Plates
You cannot afford to buy
until Vou ve seen this assort-

ment
¬

today is the day to
look

140

Tipper Gilbreailfa
535

65c-

55c

5

Tailors
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